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BUSINESS LOCALS. 

Xpoj)X)ER Mated—Will par oaab for 
r 10,000 bundle*. Hankie & Ander*. 

BUGGIES—8lx 2nd bund bogglea for 
•ule cheap. 4*rkin aud Aafeia 

OLD HlCKOBr WAGOHB—Third 
car toad thla fall do* on the 

way. If you want a FIB8T CLAWS 
wagon go to Craig ft Wllaoo. They 
alao handle high grade fertiliser* far 
wheat. 

THE OUT 

Soft ooal on any market la the 
Wooldrigt JiUiao OotU. Entirely frm 
from rock aod elate, aod burn* freely. 
Waare *ol* agent* for thti ooal. Id 
Gaetoola. E. aod J. Atkina. 

LOCAL AFFAIRS' 
—Election day only 18 days off. 
—Register I Only eeveu hoar* left. 
—Register uext Saturday. The 

books open at 0 sad eloan at four. 
—Three or four articles la type are 

carried over loDext week. Crowded oat 
—Ex-Governor Jarvis is billed to 

■peak at Danas Saturday, October 34, 
—Mr. G. I. Paaoor. or Harden, waa 

amoog the visitor* to Gastonia last 
Mood*j. 

—Mr. It A. Wllktnioo, of Charlotte, 
waa in town Saturday, shaking hands 
with old friend*. 

—Service* at the Methodist church 
next Sunday morning aud night will 
be ooodoetrd by Rev. Plato Durham. 

—Prof. Sylvan us Erwin and family 
have moved to Atlanta, which city 
Prof. Erwin baa made headquarter* 
(or hie book Bncto agency. 

—Mr. Carroll IJttlc, a sanctum de- 
serter, Is conducting n prosperous 
sobool near Begonia. fie was In town 
n short while Saturday morning. 

—Ten more phone* to go In right 
away. Means. F. C. Manning and 
W. T. Lay, eleotrtolana, era here to 
pat them in as soon as they arrive. 

—There was a sort a conference bore 

Klerday between the Pcpollit and 
Mblican committee* bat they didn’t 

get together—just agreed to disagree 
—Service* at the Preebyterian 

charofa cast Sabbath morning and 
eight conducted by Rev. H. W. Boon, 
of Providence church in Meekleeburg. 

—The South Fork Baptist Associa- 
tion, Including churches In Gaston, 
Lincoln, and Catawba oounltsa meets 
in Gastonia next Thursday. It will 
remain in session until Sunday. 

—Tits progressive advertiser aims to 
use as little display type as possible. 
Mlxlog np various kinds of display 
type in an advertisement la s pretty 
■ore way of staking it unreadable — 

PrimUrP Ink. 

—The eountv canvass progresses 
quietly. Mr. Jno. J. Ortsand ia still 
slok at tua boms, and Mr. 8. M. Wliaoo 
has not yet joined the boys, though be 
is expected to be with them at Belmont, 
At Gastonia yesterday they all gave 
wav to Judge Roseau in speech-mak- 
ing, and did their electioneering 
privately. 

—Good reports oome from Hon. B. 
A. Donthton’s canvas* In Cleveland 
and Gastoe. He spoke at Hovla’s 
Store Tuesday morning and at Cherry- 
vlUe la the afternoon. Many Popu- 
lists taolndiog Mr. Horn Stroup, who 
In trod coed him at Boris’* Store, 
openly declare they will support him 
in prefereribetoLInney. Mr. Dough- 
ton expresses himself as delighted with 
hi* reoeptlon and prospect* in this sod 
of the district. If the rest of the dis- 
trict I* In the condition of Gastou, 
LIdnay is already overthrow*. 

We will pay 35 oenta for a well pre- 
served oopy of The Oitsrrs for Jan. 
15, 1881. 

W. E. Own* Sppwfataocwta. 
The new pastor of tbs M. E. church. 

Rev. T. 0. Croker, arrived from 
Asheville Monday and ho and hi* 
family are now safely Installed In the 
parsonage near the White Church. 
His appointment* will be as follows: 
Pint Sunday morning io sooh monlta 
st Bradley’s Chapel; second Sunday 
morning at Smyrna, Sam. at Wesley’s 
Chapel; third Bunder morning Cherry- 
▼ilia, g p. m. at Madaly; fourth Son- 
day morning Mi. Olive, S p. n*. at 
WDDI1. 

The dark angel of death haa again 
entered the home of Mr. and Mm. 
Dixon Hanna. This time their 18- 
yaar-old daughter, Mias Oraaie, waa 
called aw*?. She died at 8 o’clock 
Tuesday morning of ood(nation of tho 
Inogn atoog with typhoid fever. A 
large eoneosree of friend* and relatives 
attended her funeral earvloe* at 11:80 
yesterday morning at the Associate 
Reformed Presbyterian ehnrcb, of 
which aha waa a bright young mem- 
ber. The services were conducted by 
Rev. J. C Halloway, tho pastor, after 
wbieh the body waa consigned to the 
tomb in the town osmetery, 

J. W. Todd, a yoong man from 
Chaster who solicited business for the 
Chester and Lenoir two year* ago. Is 
In jail In Atlanta and likely to got on 
the abate gang. Ifaj. O. w. P. Har- 
per, president of the road, pan In Qaa- 
tonta Tuesday patenting from Urn 
trial In Atlanta the day before. The 
trial waa dalayed a few days been am 
tba rood* charter waa not la arUenoo. 
Todd bad ftotsa tho tickets from the 
C.dU odUe aad had hod astamp-dto 
rod deter made la Atlanta. lie told 
or owe about to mu to a scalper two 
ticket* to Portland, Oregon. Tim O. 
A L oAolaM were wind shout It aad 
Mr. Hlobola went to work at oooa, 
oaaght bis awa, and aacarthad tho 
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GASTONIA tSDUE IMLAAr. 

Ormlari UM rrMay «I*SI —pars 
•*g»*a Tua 
«ke Warn-Ur. X 
tarjamIXr.WMdall 
UuUII Ida Lain. 
Gastonia h»n an Odd Follow* lodge. It in orgAtiiaed laat Friday night 

with 33 rasa ban. Tho following were 
“amber* who drifted bet* and were 
zealous enough to gather others to 
them: W. b. Jones. W. T. Story, K W. Stroup, W, j, Willett, K. W. White. W. J. D. Moore 
also we* a member, having Joined about 30 yenra ago, bat he hadn’t 
worked at It aey Moot, and so be took 
hts ohaneee with tbe new mem ben 
who had to ride tbe goat, aa follow*: 
J. D. Moore, J. O. While, j. A. Groree. 

**■ Dnrham, L. O. Cathey, J. W. Kaneer, W. L. Gray, W. J. 
Hamilton, W. B. Carpenter. W. U 
Weir, T. A. Costner, W7 H. Fulen- 
wldor. W. M. Dari*. Following new 
member* wlU be Initiated later: Dr. 
W. H. Wil*oo, a J. Hum, B. 7. Am- 
tin. Geo. W. Smith, O. P. Devle. 

A degree team from Cbarlotto lodge Na 88 eamc over Friday afternooo 
and did the initiatory work, aa tbe Un- 
roofing men any, with eaetn*** and 
dlacateb. It wai oorapoeed of tbe fol- 
lowing gentlemeo: Dr. R» F. Keoraoa, 

grand; J. C. Pataoou stain, rlo* 
(Trend; B. 8. Darla, right supporter to 
noble grand and captain aTdegree 
team; Geo. B. Crater, left supporter to 
noble grand; R. W. Smith. right sup- 
pwter to rto* grand; R H. Bams*y. “ft “pporter to rioe grand; Iter. w. 
G. White, J. R. Shell, J. n. Binary, C. S. Stowe, T. H. Sprinkle. Jama* 
Noethey, W. H. C. Bowe, Gao. F. 
Iraka, A. t. Cramptoo, Georg* Flta- 
•immoni, Wm. J. Seller* and B. 
SUre retain. 

The team'* regular trained goal waa 
net feeling well, and they had to bring 
ont a wild uutam'd beaab that bid 
norer been hroben to tlui saddle. He 
butted oar boy* right and left, and In 
oue wild ptuog* be knocked one of tbe 
Charlotte men out of tho window. He 
la now laid up, *o tbe Charlotte OWr 
«*• **y». but they call It rboomilltra 
contracted lu the sight air. The fol- 
lowing faithful portrait of oa* of tbo 

Gaatool* men blindfolded riding the 
gust at break-neck speed and yelling 
the dlitres* signal at every jell will be 
readily rceogolsad by tboaa who war* 
present. 

Everybody speaks In terms of prala* 
Of the Charlotte loam's admirable 
work, which was completed by one 
o’clock. 

Mr. W. T. Jordan, dUtrlet deputy of 
Gasloo oonty. and Mr. B. n. WooddaU, 
grand eeerstaiy, of Greensboro, in- 
stalled the lodge after It had bean 
turned over to them by the degree 
team. 

The new lodge la named Gastonia 
lodge Ho. 188. The following o(Boers 
were elected, W. If. Jooes, noble 
grand; W. T. Story, vine grand: J. D. 
Moore, recording secretary, L. G. 
Cathey, financial secretary, X. W. 
Stream right supporter to noble grand; 3. A. Grom, left aapportar to nubia 
grand; W. L. Weir, right supporter to 
vlo* grand; J. W. Kaoear, left suppor- 
ts to vtoe grand; J, O. White, warden; R W. White, outside guardian; W. H. 
Futon wider lutlde guardian; J. W. 
Wlltot, conductor; C. 3. Durham, chaplain. W. J. Hamilton, right aoaue 
aapportar; W. B. Carpenter left aoaue 
aapportar. 

OwUsSsfBsp. 
A ear load of 188 fins Tannasaeabogt for Messrs Loye A Son arrived Man- 

day afternoon about fooc o'clock. 
TSiay loft Newport, Tone, at four 
o’clock the afternoon before, heooe 
ware on tba road J oat on* day. On* 
floe tallow waa drad- smothered to 
death in the Jam. The hogs were an- 
>”«tod and driven to a pea at l(r. 
R^f»r Ig>v*to, from which they will ba 
sold In lota to suit buyers. 

Mam. 8. W. Matthews of Mala* and T. R. Purnell, of Raleigh, spoke In the opera bona* Monday night. Matthews It labor Cummiaalonar of 
hit state and Purnell la a Raleigh la* 
ym. Both era speaking for the gold 

tat appear to ba pretty barns!*** fellows. Matthews to a ant 
of political lour 1st and Parnell is hie 
sMMdW. Matthew* is the etar of the 
combination, but ba didn't twlnkfa 
bnt a bar* half hour Monday night. Purnell, tba manager, he talked for 
something ilk* an hour and didn’t feel 
Ilk* doing that. 

A oo a pan y of gentleman enjoyed a 
mo« aumptuoua dinner at Dr. W. H. 
Hoffman’s last Friday afternoon given 
to a few of bie friends by Mr. A. P 
Hoffman, who was making ready to 
olnae hit raoallon and rrturn to Phila- 
delphia. The following were guests: Lt Jenkins. T. la Craig, \Th. 
Witsoo, J. A. Craig, D. J. Craig, and 
W. F. Marshall. Mr. T. 
preatded ever Um earring with the 
F**”* <* • veteran, Tbs 
noimIUlliy of the ooeaatoa was tbor- 
ooghly eojoytd by every greet, for 
•Seng with Um aboadaat feast of good tblaaa to tat west a treat of reasoo udiow of tool. Mr. Hoffanu left 
Bendy Bight for Philadelphia, when 
be aad his brother road set a oommit- 
alon boalcaea as Hoffman Brothers. 

iidn«r»«w «a■ ■«aiianii. 
K. aad J. Alklaa advartiae a an pa- 

rlor grade of Jalliao ooal. 
Waller L. Main's olreaa baa a large aad aUnaotlve ad vert lee meet on eeo- 

ondpaga. 
*. 8. Pagram eaablar, publish* aUtemantof oondltlon of First Wa- 

tlonal Bash. 
Jen. F, Love, enabler, pebllebaa 

Malamaat el ommUUss of Oaatoala 
leaking Company. 

Holland A BsMnaoo make ■ ipeatal dflvela elaaka Prints, aba a 

CW- — 

! 

T» tlKj WIN ml Th* Qumo: 
It may appear atraax* to some that la lam than thirty d*y» I «Uall have 

goaa off on the lop of another giant {and alMe equal to that of IHtdsod ha*a uot hoard a tingle political apeacb 
J*4- But u *%*. “»• 
doubting Tbomaaae go hear the 
great ananelal qaeatloo that Is excit- 
!°g the people ae they never before 
have been. Hear and learn a lemon 
•“iL** •» Propar time. 

We have heard a great deal mid of 
liard times, low prioee. aod so money, and men who ongbt to koow batter 
charging the ineooent party with all 
tba 0 nan dal trooble that we have bad and an kavlag. I bops I ahpii |t»ult 
nobody by locating this mischief by elating > foot wbioo no man can auc- 
nadally contradict. In 187B tba 
Republican Fzeatdaot, Seoate, and 
Honae off Bepneentatlvea. deuonetlied 
eUvcr, wblcb Hon. R. Z. Llnoey aatd 
two yean ago In a (neeeh delivered In 
the Academy In Cherryvllle was the 
worn* reooru mey bad aver made. 
Tba Bland Allison act helped a little, but not enough to lave tbe nation. 
Tbt* contraction baa been gndaallr 
going oa ever since, and tbe longer It 
foes oc tbe more visible Its effect* 
becomes. It Is eon tract Ion that Is 
ruining our friend*. 

We now liava a chance to restore or 
re monetise the doUara of the daddies 
•od there by bringing about a gentle 
expansion, not Inflation as oar gold standard friends would have os be- 
lleva. Inflation never occur■ among tbe preotooe metals, but with paper or 
ee Hon. T. H. Alleu used to ear BAG 
BABY money. 

Tb# Republics os seem to think that 
to rotors or ramooetlse stiver would 
do If it is done by International ^ree 
meat. We may as wed ee/ that we 
shall not practice tbe Christian relig- ion without an agreement and Um 
advloe of Chios. Just aa much good 
mom In one as there Is la the other. If we.srv e free end independent pen- pie why ask any other rustic a how wa 
shall govern our owu institutions. 
Let im restore silver sod shew to the 
world that we are a nation of 
self government sod merit the ropset of all nations. 

It la to bs hoped that our Pnpallet friends will not suffer themselves to 
be banesed off to tbe gold standard 
element. It wee each barter two 
yean ago that pot Hr. Pritchard 
whara be la now la oar way and by saoh unholy tralflck be may be made 
Senator again. Men should be careful 
on this point as for whom they veto la 
the Senate ead Legislators, because 
they are the men that sleet tbs Ualted Staiae Senators, sod if gold men are 
sleeted we may expect them to eieet a 
gold standard United States Senator. 

Aa above stated respecting Hr. Lla- 
ney, be bee surely beta caught oat to 
s storm, sod ths rain fell snd wind blew snd beat upon bis beck end 
washed all tbe sliver off exoept the 
American product, and landed him 
safely on thn sweet golden shore. Just 
e few years since be wee a Democrat, 
now a Republican, two year* ago be 
"** ***>*«• advocate, now ha is a 
straddler. 

I have never scratched a tlokst yet. 
_. 

Bob Pba*. 
Chariyvllle, OcL 5, UN. 

Mrv. Retort Gambia, whose aged 
companion's death waa chronicled hat 
waak, waa sailed last Monday to fol- 
low him. (too died at t o’clock Moc- 
daj aftarooon and wm bailed at Ple- 

Tuesday afternoon at two o’clock 
f***r F7,lo!7 oondoctcd by too peator, Har. J. C. Galloway. Sha was abeat 
75 jeata of age and had keen blind 
aboat ten yean. She had been for 
yeai* a member of Pisfah ohureb, where she now ilea burled. 

A naraOem WeUtteteam. 
Lloney and L. C. Caldwell apole In Gaetoele Friday night. Caldwell h 

the mayor of Bta’mrffle and waare- 
eeatlT converted from Democracy to 
Populism. He betas a Democrat 
worm then plxoai. Ofoourea Lioeay had him to ooma and, perbepa, paid bh 
wpaame. This waa a game to oetet 
POTelhte !■ Lloney'a oat, bot It 

•••■ *° work meoh. People wbo heard them my that Caldwell was 

“FF **.*. w*t h*" •bwrt aaeaethlng and that Lloney made a great Popo- llet epeech. 

make RWHU KIIIM. 
1 lmto Saturday morn leg Babe Mo- 
GiB, a colored mam wad known amnod 
Gaatooa. waa found In Urn woods, asar 
the oorered bridge nearly dead with 
wound* Inflicted with aa axe. Ha 
mm naar a boose of 111 rryete kept by ,wMU women. Very little oen be 
learned aboat toe matter. U lsbe- 
lisred ha waa killed by another negro 
named Pete Aiklowoo who worked 
with Mr. R. A. Brown'a book fores. 
They bad a dimealty. It ere am, la 
which Atkinson wae worsted. When 
followed by MoQUI, be ml and an ua 
M>d atruok hU pursuer twa or three 
blows aboat Urn bead. With a load 
cry MeGlIl ran, oraay-llke, to too 
woods and tell. That wm Thurwlay. 
?• <u>U< token up 

**• uneoeeelou*, sod 
dUd before night. No arrests liars 

mmumm ■!»« 

Tuff’s Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
A Strong Fortification, 
Fortify the body against disease 
hy 'I'utt’s Liver Pills, an abso- 

■ lutccure for sick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious- 
ness and all kindred troubles. 
“The Fly-Wheel of Lite” 
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pillsare 
the fly-wheel oflife. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
LFairieigh, Platte Cannon, CoL 
Tutt’s Liver Pills 

Report ef the Coadltfan 

THE FIRST RATIONAL BARK, 
AT GASTONIA, 

* 

IX THX STATC OT XOKTH OAKOUSA, 
at th s cum or aosucasrt. 

41 «t 
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wn. a. Lawu. n. p. 

STATIN ant Or THE CONDITION OF THE 

SA8T0NIA BAIUNS COMPANY 
MU V ATI BANKUU. AT O ANTONI A. m. U 
« THE OODETY OE OUTOJ, AX THE 

CUME or SUBIIEE ON THE 
an day or our, mm. 

EEAOriRCEB. 

W&5*8 S 
Total.IKBARJi 

LLAJUUT1BB. 

»B*AI.. .. 

bJoJjSS'rltt ,ii«r<U«du 
Jeo. MonCuUn. 

Ntattot Naur* Cahouta, 1 
COONTT or O ANTOV. f 

3^&Kl.*SS»rib-b-a" —h“ *•* 
D. O. BlAItIT, H, P, 

HORSES and MOLES. 
The Drat lot of Horae* ead Mule* we 

hod hart been eold aad oar Mr. T. L. 

Cralf baa Joel returned from the 
Moon talcs wit* another lot. 

Craig & Wilson. 

JOSEPH WALTERS, JEWELER. 
GastoaU, N. C. 

Nbuferd 
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New York Racket. 
Now Doing More Business in its New 

Headquarters Than Ever Before Since 
its Establishment in Gastonia. 

My Fall and Winter Stock 
Is now quite complete. Having found many goods cheaper ♦*«rn 
ever before In the mercantile history, I am prepared to sell you a 
great many goods from 10 to 28 per cent, cheaper ever before 
heard of. 

We Have Been Too Busy 
for the past 30 days sending out these SLBDGE-HAfinER BAR- 
GAINS to get upon advertisement, but by working day and night 
■ have at last found tlms to throw together for ths printer a tow of 
my bargain lists. 

...so.. 
I will now give you a lew prices that will knock 

down and drag out all competition. 
Dress Goods, White Goods, Etc. \ 

40 tort White Lawns, goad quality, 6a. X 
W Osrtmms, fall shades, 18c, J 
tt “ Ceahmcrt, fall sbodos, lie, 
Kart Xndtr Dress Goods ITo to 40s. 
M tort AH Wool Dnoe Flannels, Mo. f 
88 Wool PUM Bran Goods, 80s. A 
50 - All Wool Bias Waterproof, Ha. § 
Vios LtooCotoord Woo) PiOtocdion goods, 184c. A 
A Good Ltoo sf Csahwers. 10a. \ 
Bart OaUoose to Taiksy Bad, Iadigo BUe, sod Por- A 
atao Effects 6a. 
Boot Apron QlsgfaSWS. 5c. f 
Good Apron Glagheao, 4c. Q 
A good Block Sattaso, 84c. # 
88 inob Black Brno (Mabries, 4c. A 

Notions. Stationery, Etc. 
Ohlidrso* Baadksrobtab froca lo op. A 
Linen Towels, per pair, So U 60c. \ 
Laos Pillow dhaao, par pair, Ida. 
Laaa Certains, 84 yards long, par pair, 89c. f 
Boyltoa to all oolort, per set, 18o to 74. 0 
All Liaan Napkins, par sat, 40o to 90a. i 
Bad Danart Table Gloths, 88a to IU0. A 
60 tort White Table XAnao, worth 7lo for 49e. 4 
M ** Croon * “ 50b for 80c. X 
48 “ Bed Table Damask, “ 85o for lto. } 
COUBTBBPaNBS-we haw thorn from COe to \ 
8L78 <? 

Babies* and Children's Cloaks. S 
Onr drat shipment almost exhausted already. Wo # 

bars some Ml from 74c to 88M. BeMos’ Caps 90c to X 
76c. Bab4ro% Baequco Ue to 60. 

Shirts, Neckwear, Etc. A 
We Have These Goods Cor AIL J 

Boys’ aod Man's Werklog Shirts. 16o to 4Bo. A 
Men’s White Laaodsnd Shirts. 40s. \ 
Men’s, Lad las'. Boys’, end Children's Uadsryseu at Q 

all prices. A 
Mao’s Good Bsawlrso Hocks, 5c. 
Ladies’ sod CMMna’o Hose, So to tie. Q 
Oonstt from 20c to 06c | 
The Biot 10 CENT SUSPENDSB Yea rrsr Saw. X 

Now for the # 
School Children. 

Good Bias Panoil Tablets, two tor 8s. A 
96 Page OoaaosiUoo Bosk for Co. X 
A good oooferSo. f 
Largest PsncU Tabist to loam tor le. ■ Ai 
Mateo 8 tor in, and Pane Us 6 tar lo. A 
Plain La*4 Peoclls, 8 for le. V 
Two Load Pencils with Bobber for le. A 
A Dandy Good FoscB for le. A 
X Swats Paper and M Barslopsi toe So. x 

I Notions. 
f *<**«*J-~ <**,**• UwCMkma 
) Good Drtaa Button, perdoisa, 3jc. 

Neckwear for mrybodj, 8c up. 

r Miscellaneous Bargains. 
Good Blacking Brnd>, If*. Curling Lroaa, So. 
Wblta Mstal Teaapooos, 10c. 

I 
Table dpooci to Match, 510c. 
Knives and Forka, 40c. 
White aad Red Wool Flnooele, lljo. 
Good Hickory Shirting, 7jc. 
Beat Faattag Tlctofc n» 

^ 
Oroarn 8crli* for Curtalne, 4o. 

Good ^>n^d, a^r T^BaDa Thread fc. 

Beal Haavy Alamafoe” fc^Good Alamanoe, 4jo. 
Cotton and Wool Jeans. 

Wa bar. it at all prioea and aboat 25 per cent ohaao- 
•t tbao Uat year. Good Cotton Jaant lOota. Beal Hear* 
Wool Mixed I60, Beet 9 ox Wool Jeans io Gaatoa oooat* 
for 25 ole. 

Clothing, Hate, Shoes. 
Ihaea n larger stock of Clothing than arar hate 

carried, aad at lowir orlora. ■ 

Boy.' Knaa Pants’ Butta 48o to S3 00 
Youth*’ 3-ploos Sait, all prieaa. 
Boy*'Knee Paata ldc. to Ofa. 
Men’* Pasta 46o to 83.76. 
Man's Wool Mixed Cheviot Suita S3.0U. 
Men'* All Wool Black aad Bins Cheviot 84 W. 

. 
■*■«■** *•*'• **“ «H>*> »u "r J*ka 88.80 to *8.75 

Vary fiaa Blue Cheviot© worth tl&OO to ao vUk 
tbay last at 80.70. 

* 

Beat W Men'. SulUyoo ever saw! 
Mask Balts worth $16 going for 8ti Ml 

f IN HATH AND CATS, we bars many Mx-value, 
f frees a 10 eeet arttd© toalnaTbaitatar aDerh, 

Sir“““-HraasEg 
WE ARE BETTER PREPARED to serve you in our 

New Building than ever before. We have better 
light, more room, and MORE GOODS AT 
SLEDGE-HAMMER PRICES. 

We b*ve bo Baits to throw out at you on a few goods. We gtva rou Bsrfc,* ^ RVlUtYTlrmo AU goods marked in plain figures and all customers treated alike. I base had MANY IM 
ITATORfl doling my 3 year's stay la Oastonia. I came ban to rea THS RACJCBT Mid am 
■till doing >0. 

Than another so0*tied racket stores who offer tickets on -*-y White **-iT wUck latB 
st the small o^m of loefcr tea and aoefcrtabla spoons. The Silverware I offkr an 

^ 

has ft>or plates of 9Beer and k guaranteed fcr tan yuan by the maantecturen. 

No Troubfc to Plod Us 
in our New Room next to Fins National Beak. Look out far RKD FRONT and LA&GB SION. 

Remember and Don't Forget 
That we arc «UU rawing THg RACIST awl the only Uwmae JUdt* 9tora ia tows. 

Wf *MM make ytm a Crayon Portrait FRBBer glee yon Silverware Tickets on 
your pttrrhaooo. 

<^P. T. HEATH,_^ 
THB RACKET iwr a -kt 


